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I TAMMANY YS, MAflllATTAN,

minor, roooAX, citAiianf ox, stviu
"var, os, is xo.iKtxs wah vnr.

ith Honnl Mow rnr tho Itonrt Will
lull llnniii AIUioiibIi Il Stools AViin'- l-
(rokcr 1 riirs tho I'ubllo Will Mlffer

lornl I 1'cnr Thfiro'a Nothlnrr
In II fin 1 liriiit Iml Will Voto n Ordered,

ok 'ii.it tl "cl't "I"1 Manhattan Is on. It
II tic f uk'1' ' ' a lii'i'l'i" Mellaril Crokor
j,,,,!,,, in. miiy object of tho municipal

''unitinitiorpi'lnlmtlio Hnttery 1'nrk for
rhoteoi e. lowborn It bclnniw. nml to procure

thcci Jti.iaiy I" which they mar
iriM ' . '"'en 'heir homos anil their places of

Ther will, ii .Wall sirootat Mr. Crokcr's ro- -

wj,,rni of I'oiotinn to tho public Interests.
Then the np'at llm talus which bavo beon

Nrrent a '"' W " el ,or months nbout allcKuJ

lMcuUti i.s i"."1" ' w"" 'rcct by tho
' 'ntiniseiit. AceordltiR to thisTtmma&r

wllfn 'b"l,mltBI1 sonrcd, tho Tammany
comb'lnati n wan hhott of It. ami wliou It

droN"1 "' a"many men woie lone. nndI Tery tu "' l proved to bo wronc, Thon
H jn lti"iit ".is mail" '" recoup by dcnllng

I in Mctroi" 'tan Mrcd Hallway stools, ntul
I disaster tho c tenter number of tho
Eft Timnm' ' "io there.

Vnotli- r V ill -- tract theory Is that tho
.ikon as a means of awnkon-in- B

jr to tho iloslrnblllty of cqulr

fine tli" e,,,a'1 ' S'9,cni wltli compn '
lr power insliail of cloctrlclty. It I eon

remarked n.intly that Mr. l'ransloll, who
tru thg C i.ernl nianacor of tho Jlnnhat-a- n

Klcai d up to n few weeks nco.
tnd then went over to tho Air Tower
Company. laa beon rw'nC a consldorablo
cumber 'if Ms'1 to the railroad oflleo. If air
power bail aiD'hinc to do with tho attack upon
Manhattan it was met with a faeor yesterday.
ithen Pre-M- t Gould's circular to tho rnll-ro- d

stockholders was mndo public, annour.c-Ic- t
the rosUlt of lm lnvestli:ntlons looklnc for

t new motive, power, and dcclarinc wltliout
qualification in favor of olcctricity.

fhatwastluo'nly thine mndo public at tho
oficesotthe attacked company or by any ono
eo'anerted with th Kad, but thoro wero clear
videneea that the olllcinls woro not let-tin- e

3lr Croker or tho city authorities ad-- i
unco i.pon tlum Hi tlto dark. Mr. Gould

51 ,s in lua ofllci until U:30 o'clock, when ho
lelt lor Lakowuod. and thero wero lmiortnnt

' conterein'i ins held between him and other
l ellleials ami the U urn ol tlio road. Wliat it
1 itas all id out .ib left lor outsiders to con-- I

lecture, tut it was n matter or lemark
I that tilR.ird I autrrliaeh. wlio reprooents
I the Third Acnuo r.illtoad Interests was pres-- I

rtand In c.ufi-ine- e with otunii of tho oln.
I Tated ofllcln.- - i. lelt the IiuIMIur at the
I mnehour that Mr Gould did. but byadlf-- 1

1'refli'i nt Vreciaml of the Metropolitan Street
Railway Cnniiutiy was in tho unio noldlibor-- 1

hood at J .ti". in ok. but ho did nut 6tor in at
I ,51lr.Mi!w.i) Sjiik'o his conference with tlio
I liranl of li. .dtli uhi'iit proidliiK sheltors for
I nt ttnnster stations, somo weeks
I mo. lietindh.souiiii.aiiS' have been apparently
I upoMPrjl t lei mo with tile city .luthori- -

titb and wUbutit hatini; to mako ;iu) of tho
i irnpoM'ti til' ttr-- I

Wall btrei 1 justwhat price Met-- I
roiolitun WouM hke to buy Manhattan at.

I Manhattan ' . k did not suffer from tho
I Tiranian) ait.u'k in tliu l.xeluiiKO yester-- I

da). On tlieeuiitiary.lt opened ut 111., llvo-- I
eighths hicher than tho uloslnc price on

I baiurday andhnwieil durlne tho mortilnc be-- I
urien lll'i. the Inwc- -t pi ice for the day, and

I 111! i. Ju- -t t.'lore noon it bcuan to rise, and
f riad.ed 114 at ono time, closinu at llU'i.

Muiit 43.500 shares wero dealt In. and any
ccntlemar. who happened to be short of tho
etook had no oeca-io- n to bo happy about it.

'i ho machine that Tammany Hall, bcarcoly
diulsedns th" olty Goernment. has put in
operation as'iin-- t the Manhattan Hallway Com-
pany Inciuiief. a.l too lummnny monibors of
th Comn. n Co'ineil, all tho Tammany mem-bers-

the Urnrd of Aldermen and ono mem-l- r
from Matt n Inland, tho President of tho

Phrk Hoard, tin- Hoard of Health and the
Pre'idout of tli boiouuh of Manhattan. Hero
aretlwnarnco.

THE MICIIISE IV THE COUXCII..
lawyer, Prefl 8K. Rl?tt.

. ... 12 Centre rt.
20. UroouiQ pt.

j er .. 441' Kant 14th fct.
7 Vuntlam tt.

304 Went L'Utli nt.IRiXprLmOiooFMiEiMEH, R15tltba.... .437 Eait
31i.1ltuT.

4tll ft.

. . .131 Kajt m.... 3 5th nv.... 301 West inKthtt
UfBMAVbriZFii. alo.n keeper . . 247R2ilv.
adoliuC. HotTfMioiu. Ujer .1111 Ent I4th st.
1irakdC Mirrai . . .12112 Hofrton roml
KlUJAaJ. IILAND,rnl eiiMo WntCheatrr
HEMCErS OF THE MiCHIXi: IN THE BOiED 0T

ALDEIIltr.V.
TposiasF Wo.inf. nuiith. Trenlilent ... nru 2d it.W. H.DLriniiu. hiuiut's. 857 Y. 34th t.
JtatMlioKtsvLn. b. . 57 Dy tl.
JmcMUH.1 Cr. . nalooii Leeper lr.OUveret.
JMimE.WriiiM. alounketpir.l2 West Houston
BtEVArii'jiiiE. l"jer .. 3IK Cherry ht.
'trn A Fus evpien 7rtrmet.hmitKll Kj iii"s. nu. U 13l liank at.
lnsMLfiti.dry uoiilrt n:t Orchard at.
Hosv&luKr, leal wte 307 Vot 2Bth st.
louT Ko lilottb at.S JatJ. Smith Mliniikiper .. . 240 Jlonme at.
CBlUrt MeizuUI, JJUIli a .. . .14 West .IMtll bt
lolmiMcit .. . .'.la Went 47tll at.

nh.nn Lraper. . . 20u huuton at.
Wm.!s J lUr.niv .1. . nl .m V,ctper.22". r.Htli at.Juiu.()iiili, mirliuau. . 222 Kt 211th at.
'OHsh Itnuin, juiiiter . 2..1 W'n.t Ililth at.
MirHArr. Lcmniu, saloon keeper 1(13 lt4tli at.
mum I)i ill 7 Mat m tli ft

r.MAMil 4 1tl lt 7rithat.
Call .. ..;.)0 IJist HI at at
HriiBrii.unilirrllat . .lil llaat Ootli at.

! uNniirn. notary . 1.10 Ea- -t 10'jth at.
.M. C u r plumbtr. msa Madlann av.

y j. (ikatb, ajloontke eper.4.r.S W lllln a .
Kr hcp . ... 1.'.'HI Clover a.

West Cheater
plumber 203 Kait 11th at.

lotteuiille. H. 1.

IN THE HOARD OK HEALTH.
JlrKMiT r,S2 Uroome at.
Jfbi,, Honebank. S. I.

21F. Wtt44tlnt.
IpniAlliil MAI MINE IV THE I'AIIK XIOinD. '

(.;.AIl:, coal .. 18 KM 7th at.
IS MlNHtnAN TiOIiOUfin.

riendent . . SIM &tb ar.
is wild for tho battle. If ho has his

Aldermen and ("ouncilmnn will bo
a into wieekinc to tear tho

fctruetiiro up by tho roots. Nothing
al ,i Into annihilation will hatisfr

lie L'Crfts ihnt the public declines to
Cnus.inalouo is responhiblo for tho

i distinetly understood." ho said
ikfw i1, "t,,at ' alone am lesponRiblo for
jne Jiaiiliattun ie.,lntioiis which were und am
'otniirofiif.oil Ip tho Munleipil As'embly I
i,5i 'hetbiiii without HiiKBotloiis from id

I i,nt no orders fiom any political
Mf r or f lm. al ort;auiHtlon."

thi it0'"? tl"" 'fs"lutions tliat will come up In
jneiim.tt ifil . aRi-- bly to. day are thoso drawn
ii.1?!' tho Munliattati to piaeo drip pans

Vihg ,'B'"1' r'ite. to ineloso all its stationstiingiait. loeeas.-Mnrln- cars 011 lis tracks.
,r",oc,tii)tr,iin.nall .is lincsat leastevoryiho
,1"tesl,otliiin.'htHiidiJa.iiiidlostopthoHalo

"'Kiriiiiiit but newfitapors and periodicals
a"0'! PirtflcniiB. The first two have

fie (VMinoll, nnd it ns said
Jj!!?i ' Ay I!n" y"&t"lny tha' all tliu

ramiul0irR "" """ tho Manhattan that
A?Ji'?'"n ,l,,irr hmiM. of tho Municipal
il? r ''l"v ili surely bo tmssed. as the
T

ar V'"-- ' lun h,(,n Pledueil. All tho
le.SJi n? A '' '"""' anii('ouiii'llui''ii llao

'"sfc.inl. Io vote liirthnmeas-io?.W,v"- s

"?''"" y that none of them Is
jVil ii' if. ""lepeiident to ill,oboy. For a

film.! .'"'. ''iminany Aldermen and Coun-S- u
,ia'' "'s lb i to thniiisnlMm without

am u'" '' '" "' "iiHhiKhf-- r linhU of tho Win- -'

in, .". ' .'hui PriMleco t inttoduceiis
iltLLj 'u, '"ihoad le.olutlons as they
Man r "1"'1 'lo "'f 1,t-- t "iy foulil w III) them,
iwlifrf11.1 r",olutl"i)i weio put In to compel

..'' K!VH einploynii'iit 10 tho const't-ikev-
,' ""miii-r- s of the Assembly and

.li.iir fc' '"''I'Vhiii'oessfiil Hut tliistiuw
u:'""' H'O'iJial h'tlblntors a;onotin

ii;;,', '" tie "tu.ii as they must.3 tk.M ."l h"0"""ri 'sorutlonsiiiiceterlacalnKt
Mm i". "''"'. ''' a'0 now before tlieAh-uliiri.- ..

"'"'"r another are those abol- -

i,,.i ''' ' N " a" "tntlon platforms, eom-l- o

t ""'"'ii'' to kei-- a cuard on tho
iHln.5 '"' ' ",f,,rins of uicfi train, oom-"1- "

.V 'V'1"! Hi lines in Hie bor-'Vtf- n

, " '' ' '"id eompf 'Mm: the
"duV.iT ' ' l',"' at the bottom of all
iiiiir. :'' "vv "i.'he Ninth nti'iiue lln.-- .

Hie ,
I wli.'titidinsiire liotriin- -

,ikul" "'' '' '"i''idii) thai theio woio
Una mi'" ", '" ' ns i.ndi'r eonsldi-ratloi- i

tain ""' '' t"rl'"l 'bo Manhattan''" " "r M. clou platforms for ml- -

lliVna. ' 't' M' "uthor will luiMi to do
','. (1" '"r.ilionsnnthothliil trackt' 'V '"""Hi" ll'ie

"''." I"""'1 t"' "t Manhattan attain
? lrnf di.,tiieholC. Murphy maiin

li rt'1 ,r' ' hn 11 he had ifceived irmii
Tl I ' ""' ' ,llor Ni Hilary

7. ."'' " "' ll" elToet of Iho rollitiK
JrM.ra! ' '"' ,,lr" n' tli" oloateil trucks

"" ' ' '" shoarlnu onni..
ll,,. r ,' ,'. ' i.H'l"rh on the oliler pnillntui

"' ' train ii iindoubtedl)
j1 ' "'- - estfeeteil or Intended to

ni. .' ' ari--i Iiiiiiis drawn by beaoi11uk(-r'.'- ' ". ' 'went Intervals Th
, .

Ml" ''"w' '"' '"' now i;'.'"'F
'luir ' I".'' "' TlilnJnn.l Nlnih
ifttt ,t.' llowfryaiidiiillieeiiwleh

u""r 1 .rtR.i,of the 6truituie, as In

foi.rii,lh,iUiifiB(t yy Drendww. nrq ro
bt? Wo? nnd 6 rtlorn.r7,wfriJ?1m'JDol?V.nK cmtlons.wllh a

rS,Jlr.Xn0l3pif0?l neodplntinir. napoclnllr thoso
E2Jj,,r?,n.0.L.,h0 ""W on. Ninth. Third nnd
nhA!0."",08' nn.h? "tension In the bor- -

WnlmlRi'10 2WiIlJi nlonKthoflno of tho road.
KS!2",,U of. cinders, and other rnftiso of
nnlf.n'0,?n,lmV,lnflo.nPtl,orI1,"1 holtl 'Intnpness

?r,5Mf Jod hb tilncca undor tho tracks
S?i..' lho drlp Pnn lwtontiiB corrosion. The

r..,p,m,,n,'pon,0').onovt,'-:lonno- out: nnd
ii.oi IVi viion.tlls Blnp0 Ul"f,e nt J'lfty-nltit- h

i,J .ii"" ?inth nvcmiq wero ordoroil replaced
Lnul ". k0""1', "JOlnur completely rusted

cnuslijir a Kicnterrittlsjnoo than'hnywore Intended to prnvnnt "
bnai '. Ir.yrt .7UI l,0,1l)lnlttOt 10 tho full

P.1 "? "'Of tlnK.ow Thursday." said l'rosl-tlot-
Murphy. "In t'irf mPiiutltnn Inspectors In

l.VIK.l.,10Pr'M,1,vl?",L"111 continue their In- -
F.?"0"!' il"!1 " '.""V "nd Hint tho nmo

of alTiiIrs exists nt other points nlotiKtlio road as havo nlready been discovered, the"tru!'turonin'l,nleclaied unsnfontid In such acondition as to ondnniror the IHo of the paKsen-iroiswh- o

travel oer tho nrlons lines of tho
Hiii'n.,r(1 ro,u.''. i1'1? oporntlmr of trains
W,.I tllp.1? 'urtnlnly bo stoptied. l'rom thoInformation furnished mo by Inspectors invarious departments. I havo eomo (o the

Hint thoro Isn't an Inch of tho structuresnrotiiidthatlt Is cndanu.-rl- the liualth andllesof thoso who travel over It. Almostdally
I leccire communications from poisons who
linvo complaints to mnko ntvalnst Iho Manhat-tan hlovated llalliond Company Homo of

hose, complaints come from women who hnohad their dresnos ruined by water that dripped
irom the locomotives beeauso tho moiinKcrsoftho road failed to pronorly enulp tho struc-ture with drip pans. Many other people
havo complained that their relatives andmends havo contracted pneumonia whllo ild-W- k'

In cars of the clnntod road because thoen 1 9 w;ero, lint proporly heated. This mnrnlne
1 reeolved n lotter from Mr Marshall II. Clnrko
of the law II rm of farter. H turbos .t Dwluht of
tnjiill street. eomtilalnlnK that tho ears weronot heated In tho fouijy weather recently, thoexplanation being clun that the Bteam wouldInereaso tlio foe.

"Thoro nro any numbor of similar lotters
horo on illo in myolllee. Tho statement has
been mndo that this Is nTaminnny attack utontho elovatod railroad company, but thoro is no
truth In such n statement. If Tammany de-
partments hao decided to remedy 11 croat evil.
1 think Tnmmnny oupht to bo applauded. Thoeompliilnts referred to will bo considered atThursday's meeting or the board, and our In-
spectors will ko rlclit alone with their work as
tibual."

aovi.n ron klectjiicitt.
Ho Atlvlips Manhattan Stockholders to Vote

for Clinnce of Motive l'oirer.
Prosldont George Gould sent a statement to

tho stockholders of tho Manhattan Klevated
Railway Company yestordny. of which tho fol-

lowing Is an extract:
"Pursuant to tho request of tlio Board of Di-

rectors of tho Manhattan Hallway Company. I
hao been conductinc during tha tiast year a
most exhaustlvo inostlKntion relative to n
chance of motive powor on tho railways of this
company.

"Those lnvesticntlons havo embraced ths
ccneratlon. distribution and use of electric
power on both elevntod and surface railways
by every Important plant In this country, par-
ticularly thoso in New York, Brooklyn and
Chlcaco. Tho most cousonatlva estimates
mado by exrerts show a savlnc of !!' cents
per mile on the entire car mileairo of the ela-ato- d

roads. As wo aro now runnlim over
40.000.000 car miles annually, tho taslntt in
oporatlnc expenses alono will bo o or $1,000,-00- 0

a year, which, with othor economies ios-sibl- o,

Is sufficient to pay 15 per eont. on tlio
SIK.OOO.OOO capital which it Is pioposod to put
Into tho clovattd roads, and 1 per cent, addi-
tional on the present capital.

"Ttois result will be effected by the ilecrease
in expenses of operation, oven if the oilect of
tho chance of motive powor nnd othor

should not add ono passeneer to
the present tiafllc. When tlio ciianco lias ben
mndo wo should bo able to run 'JO rer cent,
more cars to a train and tho sneod of tho trains
will bo increased from 10 to 18 ner cent. Dur-
ing thoso hours of tho day when truffle Is lisht
our tiains now run on somo of tlio lines on .1

headway: when the proposed
;hanue Is made, wo will bo enabled to run ears
without any additional expense on a headway
of a minute and a half. Tho cars, stations and

cnu bo better llKhted nnd made
much more comfortable and attractive, and It
is believed to bo feasible to error, elevators at
the more important stations. Thero beliui no
unoko or cinders, the company will bo enabled
to run opon cars In tho si.mmer time.

"I repent that after careful and doliboraU
consideration, the Hoard of Directors nnd ex-
ecutive olllcers concur In tho opinion that the
proposed chance, by reason of the deoreised
operating expenses, tho increased carrying
capacity of tho road, and tho comfort and con-
venience of passencers. is one which oucht
not to bo looter delayed.

"In order to provide the means for making the
chanKO. tho dlroctors havo eoncluded. as the
best method, to create and lsstio S18.000.000
Par value of additional stock, llrst to be of-
fered to the stockholders nt par

"In ordor to mako the elmtico to provide for
the necessary new plnnt and equipment, the
directors have deemed It well to provide for
the issue of $18,000,000 of stock. Whatever
surplus of the S18.000.OtX) mav not bo needed
for tho purposes aforesaid will bo used bv tho
company for the Immediate enlargement nnd
Improvement of Its svstem In reaching these
conclusions, the President and directors of tlio
company have proceeded with great caution,
havo made careful investigations, nnd are of
the opinion that tho change and consequent
Improvements ought to bo made, and thoro-for- o

recommend tho stockholders to give it
thflr sanction.

"Stockholders will bo civen tlio richt of tak-
ing the new stock nt par, on tho basis of M)

per cent, of their holdings, concerning which
further communication will be rninln to tho
stockholders after their mooting of l'ob. 'J8."

MIIS. JOH.V.SO.V hlJlKLLKB.

Mr. Illclinrdson Must I'ny IS170 for Calling
Her a Tlilnf.

A lury in tho Supromo Court In Brooklyn
yesterday awarded to lloslo Johnson a voidlet
for $175 in her suit to recover Sfi.OOO damages
against Milton T. Wchardson. a publisher, of
27 Park row, Manhattan, for criminal libel.
Mr Itfehaidson owns a larm at Ridgewood.
X. J. In March. 1807. hoentoredlutoanaciee-raen- t

with Mrs. Johnson nnd her husband.
Bobert. to caro for tho farm Mrs. Johnson
was to do tho housework whllo her husband
cared for tho farm. On March 27 tho Johnsons
wont to tho placo on trial for .1 week. Mr.
Bichardson cavo them his railroad ticket, with
Instructions that they should return it to him.
Thoy remained over night only nnd took tho
nrsttniln In tho morning for Now nrk. Thoy
failed to roturu the ticket, nnd Mr. I tichprilsnu
wroto u letter to Mrs Johnson in which ho said
he thought thoy wero ho Midii t
know that thero wero thieves In his house
Tho libel was base I on thoso words. Mm.
Johnson testified that the reason she and her
husband bad lelt tho house was booauin alio
could not stand tlio Impudeneo of Mr. lllehanl-son'- s

daughter Mrs Jnhnwin
Mini that on tho night of tholr urrlvnl nt Mr
Blchardson's farm, she placed her pet dog. ,11

terrier, in iho barn, and then went Into
the liouso while Mr Blehardson showed Mr.
Johnson over the farm.

" Mrs. Blehardson had n favorlto oat. snid
Mrs. Johnson, "and In some way my pet dog
got out of tho barn, lln saw the oat. and. hav-

ing 11 nutuinl abhorrence for cats, stnttod alter
Mrs, Bleliardsons pot. Thon thoro was a llchl.
and jou should have soon tlio fur lly Mrs
Jtlchardson'H daughter sow tliu light and in

formed her mother Then tho child beoamo
Impudent, and, as I could not stand that, wo
simply left tlio noxt morning."

11 An stahteo ron rouit dats.
Itmalan IminlgrMiJ. Onconielniia

from I.iiLa. of Tooil.

Morris l.ovy, SO ears old, a Busslan.of 302

Madison street, was tnken to Bollevuo Hospital
In an ambulance yestordny fiom Hountou sttcot
and Avenuo B. whero ho was found lying un-

conscious, Dr Christian Mild thninmi vias
weak irom ho-- of proper food. When ho re-

vived, lvy Mild he hail been in this country
will tvvnwecksaml had eaten nothing 111 ho
lu-- t four days, ilehiid noinonnj und bad loft
n wlfi) ami live children in lliissla. I wits
liiriii'iloviTtoKuporilitondent lllalr or tlm Out-

door Poor, who notitled tho Immigration

ro.Iteapondent Acruaea the Wlfo.
SiipremoCouit lustlco Maroan In Brooklyn

yostoiday allowed toMlnnieSclimidt $7.r)Coun-M- l

loo and fi a week alimony rioiiillng tho trial
ot the suit brought agalnn her bv Mas N'lunidt
r 11 nbsolute divori'o. Tho plaintiff is 11

Mieclnl deputy sheriff In Quoens eoiinty lln
Henry Kckers as tho 11nam

alllJavit mado by Kokers he sais: Shean
Ir ( ently told me that alio no longer loved her

and did not eaie lor his company. At
.'

. etiiiieliore(iiiested mo to vvnteh for him
llirk i.lght nnd kill ,lm " ' lie defendai.t

(lonios the allegations and say she n Iho mo- -

tun of a eniiHpiraoy

flf Intel rat Io I'rofraaora nnd Tenchetai
WhatlatbatiUaaintberoiniiiuiilt) to whlih ynii
ntii'lriaaMniiH'"ll jur HlJiinl lliatbatn

Wtil.li laiunipiiaml "f re(ltrsof In hi N

if. 11 i.inmler till, for jnomaiit your own per
nmt rontlrmlta truth No man "f

rnari itr ii iln-.- p.ru mil Uealtale a lueuiiut to
cvuurm It. Ji

HimAJhW5--- & t..ii.i M --i.i ..trim. T '1

A History of the I l
SPJNISH-- 1
AMERICAN 1
Pr JUL J. in its Political, lB
Naval, & Military Aspects. Part II. 1 1

By HENRT CABOT LODGE 11

OTHER FE1 TURKS J I
MAJ.-GE- N. FORREST AT BRICE'S CROSS-ROAD- S. i I

ItyJOHN A. WY1-TH,M.- Wdby T. OH THULSTRUP and Otttri.
ENGLISH CHARACTERISTICS. jl

livJULlIN RALPH, lllustrMed by IK T. SMF.D1.EY. J
ON THE STEPS OF THE CITY HALL. A I

Ih DIMNDEH MATTHEWS, lllusliatcd by IK T. SMEDLEY. I
THE WAY OF THE CROSS. ?r Stephen iionsal. 1 1
THE RENTED HOUSE. J 1

lij OLl'AVE THANLT. llliitlrjltd bv ALBERT P.. STERNER.
' I

THE BUILDING OF THE MODERN CITY HOUSE. I 1
Dy RL'bSLU. STURGIS. j M

THEIR SILVER WEDDING JOURNEY. ' I
Ih IK P. HOli'ELLS Pail III. lllmtrMcci by IK T. SMEDLEY. ,, v

WITHOUT THE COURTS, m- sarah parnipell elliott. I 1
THE MASSACRE OF FORT DEARBORN, AT I

CHICAGO, IN J8J2. By Chtf SIMON POKACON. S

in HARPER'S
A M A R G H j

Su,5incj(G Jlutlccs. I
.Mra. M'inslovv'a bootliing hiriir for ChlMren 5 fl
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i.irn Tovxva aiiovx xoirx.
Probably forr portions who remomborl.ydla

Thompson from her npnoarances In Neiy York
know that sho Is still alive and In Txmdou.
8h Is shortly to bo tho benoflclary of per-

formance given them to rollove her financial
dinicultlc'. whloh nro just now rather foo
pressing for hor comfort. Until n few months
ago she was acting old women s parts In tho
London theatres.nnd has retired now on ac-

count of bad health. Many actresses who
subsequently achieved famo In very different
directions enmo hero first with her troupes of

British blondes Boso Coghlnn was
ouu of litem nnd Ada Cavendish nnothor Ada
Hnrlaml. Paulino Mnrklinm and Harry Beck-
ett woro othor membors of her company who
subsequently bccnnio well known here. It.
was in J Hi to that Miss Thompson came first to
Now York wllh her cohorts nnd made an

which has lasted until this Mmo nnd
lemnlr.cd tho stutidnrd bv which nil similar
performances nro measured. 8I10 returned
snvoral times to tills country and aftor her vis-
its cc.'i-i- d tho form of entertainment sho rep-
resented continued In favor for only a few
sensons longer I'nllke Bmlly Holdono. who
used to bring to this country performances of
an equally elovatlng ehnractor. Miss 'ihomn-Ho- n

will not write her momolrs. Thoy misfit
Piovo liilciestimr rending if tho popular im-
pression nbout tho vlvaeltv of the old compa-
nies Is a true one. Thero has boon teeent tes-
timony, however, to tho effect Ihnt thoso

woro as decorous and well be-
haved ns nny that ever enmo to this country.
Miss 'Ihompson'M fa 11 ro to record hor Amor-loa- n

experiences would bcem to glveforco to
this theory.

"Tho present discussion nbout Sunday as n
dnyof entertainment," said an old Now Yorker,
"soems rather tnrdy In v low of tho fact that
Sunday has been for several years ono of tho
most actlvo days socially in tho whole week.
It Is practically tho ono day which Is devoted
by men to paying calls, and If the average man
attempted to visit on Hundny all tho women In
his aoqualutnnco who receive on that day, it
would havo to be much longer than It I. One
afternoon would never suftlco for tho numbor
of visits that might bo mnde. Tho only

I can notice now is that entertain-
ments have btcomo n llttlo more intuitu lti
character. But for dinners, luncheons and
mtch private affairs, Hundny was always tlio
most popular day, chlelly from tho possibility
or getting then all tho men that mleht bo
wnuted. Tho concerts on Sunday afternoons
which havo called attention to Hundny as a
popular day for amusements are ceitainly dif-
ferent in no respect from the popular Hundny
night concerts that draw frequently enormous
hotisos or Irom tho various sorles given on
Bitudny nrtornoons. It Is Indoed late In tho
day to call attention to New York's fondness
for entertniumonts on Sundays."

Mme. Melba will bo ono of the singers who
will this year help to emphasbo tho close re-

lation between the affairs of Covent Garden
and thoso of tho Metropolitan. Sho has com-
pleted arrangements to nppenr in London
during tho noxt season, and probably no de-- v

elopment of tho season will do more to delight
the heart cf I.ady do Grey, who feels that a
Covent Gatdon season Is not completo wltli-
out Mme. Melba's presence. Mme. I'mmn
Kamos will nlso be heard there, although It Is
probable that sho may take a brief rost nnd
postpone bor nppearanco until three or four
weeks after tho season has opened. Tho bril-
liant period of the Covent Garden sonson is In
1 entity conllned to two or three weekfl, and tho
rest of it is llkelv to drag along with no par-
ticular excitement. Muurioo Urnu o.xpeots to
give another Wngner cjclus there and will
have the presence of rnot of his New York
singers to help him out In that undertaking,
which will doubtless form the most interesting
1 art o tho season. Loudon usually hoars thosmgcrs alter thoy aro exhausted by tlio long
New York season, but thero Is no inju'tleu In
that, ns they recelvo there on nn nvornge about
halt tho amount paid at the Metropolitan,
blgnor do Lucia, tho tenor who has made a
great reputation abroad since his compara-
tively uneventlul iblt to Now York, will also
bo lieurd attain in London this summer. He
has come to be about tho beat known of tho
Jtalinn tenor. excepting Jlaslni and Tamagno.
Blnce Ills return to Lutoue.

Tho statement that dyed hair has gone out
of fashion in New York scorns tute enough,
judging from tho appearance of the majority
of women. The bairdrossors say that tlio de-

mand for hair dyes has diminished until that
branch of their business has practically come
to a standstill. But tho disuse of these artlelos
has not reached tho stngo which reports of the
deolino in the fashion might lead the unin-
itiated to l.ollove. "Thoavetage person who
thinks a woman's hair is dyed." said a r.

"never has that suspicion unless the
woman's hair happen" to ho yellow. May

save that all light-haire- d women are not
blondes, nnd her own peroxide locks, bleached
until there Is no color of any kind loft in them,
nro proot enough of thN. The women who
die their hair brown or black to keep II from
turning gray are numerous enough, although
thoy never get the reputation which ponies so
promptly to tho woman who turns her hair
vellovv. Hhe is discovered on tlio (.pot and
nothing sho may do will ever conoenl hor de-

vice Irom the public Tho dark-haire- d kind,
however, go unsuspected That has to bo
taken into when anybody at-
tempt to say fiom tho nppearanco of a crowd
of women whether or not thero is a largo

of them with colored locks. Those
who are noticed are all blondes, with tho

of sevninl wjinen in Now York now-
adays who dye tlielr lmlr purple That lln
vvn popular in Paris several years ngo. nnd it
survives horo in several cubes that invariably
attract attention But it is true as a rule that
the numbor ol women w'th dved hair is
smaller now than it was soveral yean ago."

r. j. i.iTTi.n ciiosr.x piiesidisst.
Central School Hoard i:iret OfUcers Thai

Ilorough Appropriations.
Tho Central Board of L'ducatlon nt Its meet-

ing yesterday elected ns President Joseph J.
Llttlo of Manhattan. There was no opposition
to Mr. Little.

When it came to tho election ot a nt.

J. Kdward Swnnstrom of Brooklyn in
nominating Charles K. Robertson, President of
the Brooklyn Borough Board, said that tho
precedent had been established giving the

of tlio Central Board to tho
Prosldont of tho Brooklyn Board. Horace E.
Dresser ot Brooklyn nnd a majority of tho Cen-

tral Board didn't seem to ngreo with tlio
Hpenkoi. President Burk of the Blohmnnd
Board offered Mr Dresser's name in nomina-
tion, nnd Mr Dri'ssur was elected

Theconeial s 'boo! fund for IS ill was appor-
tioned among the boroughs In coord with sec-
tion HM.-- 1 of tlio charter, providing that such
apportionment bo iniulo upon the PunIh of
tho number of teachers employed and the
nggregatu davs of attendant e, llecauso
of n court decision the IkmiiI could not
do otherwise But preceding the resolution
piohonted by tho I'lniinco Committed thero
was n tubular stntement showing tho dllToi-fiic- o

to ouch boiough between the sums al-

lowed by the Board or Estlmato and thoo
allowed undor the charter Manhattan and tho
liioiix loe &1Mt.:i'.M.r0 nnd Uiehmnnd

1.1, whlln Biooklyn gulna $lIH,:iu:i and
Uuecns $:iH,l'j:j4

The nppmtloninnnt ns mndo gives
Manhattan nnd the Bionx f.1,0.11.rsr.:il ;
Brooklyn. Sfl.fi'Ji.OlO: t?iioun. f.ltl.'l.'JOO.KI.
nnd I.lcliinonil,

nojik rv.vi's ron run okhmaxic.
It Ii Ilnpeil 'Flint fourteen, Woiklng nt

Onre, Will Ilrlng Her l'p.
No pumping wns done on thesunnen While

fitar; llnor Germnnlo yestordny. Tho Meriltt-Chapma- n

wreokorb woro engaged In building
coiTordnms for morolPumps, the eleven already
In position having been found Insuflhlent In
the attempt of Kundav Whllo thoy lowered
the vvator In tho ship considerably after four
boms' pumping, there vvoie evidently loaks
enough below to prevent tho ship .'coming
up. Hence 1; was determined to rig up mom
pumps. Theio will lie fourteen In position by

v vvltli a capacity of .'W.OOO gallons a min-
ute and tho bono was cxpies'-n-d by thoso in
charge of the woik that by Wediiobd,iv tho
(lermanli vvmild be alh at Divers weio down
yestuiday stopping up all tlio holosthuv could
tlud nnd tic Icnkngo In expected to bu much
less at Hui net attempt.

Knoi'U.Ollt Dnipa In Mulberry Stierl,
Thomas Jammicel of Staten Island was ac-

cused In the Contio btieet Police Cotiit eeter-d.- o

by 'I'orcsn CntTnroof fH Mulberry street of
ndmlmsti'iing knock-nu- t diop Io her nt her
lininn nn the 11 lull t of .Intl. :) and stealing from
a ti unk T'JiHHu mnnev ami clothing valued nt
tlO'i Tin' wiiiiinu snid that .lamiuieol with a
friend viiied her home and drugged both boi-sc- lf

iind liei husband The Prisoner was held
in fl.doO ball for further cxiimiiiuiloii

H'liiuirll Tlmiil.a the rirentcn
Ml a ConimiB.-lon- rkaunr!., through ( luef

Bonner, tli'infced the members of the depart-
ment for the excellent work the) performed
under great dillloulticB during the recent
storm. II" told tlio Hie l.iddlo that such .oal
lu saving life und pii'PTty was appreciated by
tlio public and cauii a the eiiv to tool proud of
liming such an oiIk;eni i'jjo Department,

IN THE THEATRICAL LINE.

XAtirn j'Ancn as mams nv a xv.ir
imaricnx VLAYwniaiiT.

The Introduction of Mnrk Swnn's " llrown's
In Town" to II l'lrat IIIJ011 Auillnice
lonqilln Miller on One Vnndetllln Hinge
nntl Kdvrnrd llnrrlgnu tin Another,

Tho Bijou Is no more a tearful theatre than
ovor. Tho now fnrco played theio Inst night.
"Btown's in Town," wns Just ns funny ns
Mark Swan could mnko It. This is Mr.
Swan's llrst work for tho stage, and he has
dono It, llko tlio Westerner that ho Is, with
nl! his might nnd mnln. It does not follow
tint tho forco of his endeavor will swoop tills
public Into hllntlty But ho Is nldcd nnd
sustained by a literally powerful com-
pany. A louder porformnnco cannot bo

henrd In Now York, save at tho Metro-
politan Opera Houso, nor a moto nctlvo
ono nlnce tho Bnrnum A. Bnlloy show
sailed for l'ngland Tlio aetorB nnd nelressos
can havo no need ot further ir

nor of gyiunustlo exorcises, outsldo of
tholr woik In this play. There nro two ex-

ceptions, however, to tho general rulo of
vociferous uttcraiico and nthlellc notion.
One of them Is Joslo Sadler, who. though
comely to look upon, enncls tho rolo of n
Girman woman with a flno effect of

Hor humor is so unfotced, and her
dialect so easily comic, that sho mny bo fairly
set down as n fomlnlno rival of Mr. Webor
and Mr. l'lelds In mlxednoss ot speech. Tho
other player who strikes out well without
Htross or strain Is Hollo Davis, n quadroon,
or perhaps octoroon, who sings negro
ballads of tho May Irwin kind In tlio
Mny Irwin mnnnor. Hor songs nro nono
too follcltous, being rehashes of worn-ou- t sub-

jects, such as tho Impecunious coon and tho
sassy wonch But sho gives unctuous expres-
sion to somo of tho mannerisms nnd traits of
tho rnco which darkens her face. Miss Sadler
and Miss Davis woro sufficiently artistic to
please the nudlenco nnd most of tho npplauso
was given to them.

Tho whole plot ot " Brown's In Town" Is com-

prised in tho troubled honeymoon of n sur-
reptitiously wedded pair. Tlio husband nnd
wlfo go to a country cottago, which they hope
will bo n quiet retreat, but which is Intruded
upon by n variety of meddlesome persons. Tho
Bubtorfugcs of concealment turn Into embar-rassln- c

predicaments. But few of them nio
amusing. At least they wero not to thoso who
wltnessod thorn lust night. Perhaps they
would nppenl raoro successfully to a Broadway
assemblage It thoy were presented quietly In-

stead of being shrieked nnd shouted, rattled
nnd banged. Tho cast contained sttcli capablo
actors as P.dwnrd S. Abelos. James O. Barrows.
Anna Belmont nnd Knthryn Ostermnn, but
everything they did was vory much ovoidono.
Whoeiereontrolstheni needs to ho reminded
that tho Bijou Is n smnll theatre, nnd that

uudleiiccs' earth urns are pained by deafen-
ing noises. The ono seotio of tho threenetsis
tho prottvdoorynrd of a summer residence.
Ilenlly. it Is too restlul 11 place to tho eye to
put bo much turbulence into.

In tho short fnrco In which Kdward Harrignn
acted at Proctor's yesterday lie was n recently
bereaved Irishman of uncouth manners.
Ho had como to stay with his son
and dauglitcr-ln-lnw- . who lived rattier
pretentiously. Thero was a prefneo Hint
was pathetic, beeauso of tlio son's displeasure
at his fat hut's mnnnois, and thu parent's
grief ovor bis boy's Innbility to overlook
surlnco faults. But with that disagree-
ment mado up. tho rest was broadly
farcical. A plot there was to tho romaindor,
but it wasn't obtrusive, nnd thero wero
times when thoso who laughed heartily
would liavo beon put to it to tell just how
tho matter that amused them was joined
to tlio rost. Thoy haw Mr. Harrigan rigged
out with Itnmro's doublet, cap nnd sword, con-

fronting ills son's wife, who poured lit him over
the top ot a fire screen. They heard him re-

cite, in a rich Irish brogue, such of Shake-
speare's lilies ns ho could remember,
and supply n comically garblod version,
when his memory failed him. They haw
him trot toward tho billinrd room in soareli of
tlio cuo hiscompanlon demanded, and heard n
moment later tlio racket raiacd by a rnttln
in token that ho had a com-

plaining car. Thev wero told th'nt another
object of his marksmanship wns n bust of
Shnkcspeure. and heard him begin tho famous
npostrnpho to the head of tlio bunt nnd con-
clude vvltli: "Willy. Willy, you left many an
actor in a strango town." Afterward lie
was Introduced to nnolhor character ns
Tragedian Barry Sullivan, nnd then ills
shilts to the dialogue of other plnys had In
thorn morn of reason, though not less of comi-
cality There wero beveinl of them, tlio
bPloetions ludicrously mlsllttlng. nnd Iho
manner of declaration well hufted to the
plaver's character. A song, "My Little
Dudhecn." was for Mr Harrignn. nnd theio
wns emplovment for Davo Braham. Jr. nnd
throe others. The title "Larry Logan" was
taken from tho bhort play's chief character.

At Keith's Inst night Joaquin Miller was
n specialist with a mission. lb was not
there, ho said, to amuse, but to in-

struct concerning tho groat frozen north.
His appearance nnd manner woro ns
strange at his Introduction. But that tho pro-
grammes told what ho was to do, ho would
havo boon taken for a Santa Claus two montlis
belated. Thero weio fur, boots, coat and hat,
till picturesque as to trimmings, nnd 11 long
gray beard. Tho speaker's manner wns live-
ly, bocnuso noaily nil ho said wns in his most
emphatic manner. Gestures and strides, ns
well ns tho tones of his voice, served to mark
tho passages that ho intended to impress, and
such wero all In which ho did not
bid for laughter Occasionally thoro was hesi-

tation for a suitable word, nnd now and then
tiiero wero breaks of continuity, but on tho
whole the speech was attractively singular His
niivlco to would-b- e gold getteis wns not to go
to tho Klondike, though In the net breath
ho stated his bcliol that no man of pluck and
industry could go ami como out wltliout a
icnbonublo fortune. Theio Is. according to
tills judge, one bundled time-- , more gold
In tho Klondike than In nriv district of Calllor-nla.but- lt

takes ono hundred niiillllteon inch as
much work to get it out l'or 11 sunrise mi 11

"llttlo bnby dny" ho had n protty. flniv-- 1

cry description, anil lor his statement
that tho northern llghtu were bom theio
hl oleo sunk to n most Impressive stage
whisper. His experiences in getting to
the mines nud In sinking out a claim wero
followed wl'h rerihonnblo clcariie-- s ( oncom-
ing tlio details of his return there was hoiiio
doubt In nil but tho dondllnessof tho jouriio)
One man cot through nlivo, and among tho
dead were millioiiiiltos' sopb. dog., ami

All bin thesu good Indian-- , ivi nt over
the siliof tho bont, Thoy were turned over to
IrumilK along shore, who sung n diigo over
them, the words showing their belief ihnt the
splrltHof tliodend would meet Moses on the
streets of Boston The furred spooliill-- t
sang n stiiun of thit-- , in tlm Indian
loiiguu, posKibl) ; c( Mainly Muses mid
Bo-to- n were tlio wily liitolllgiblo wolds Tlio
milliner of dellvorv was snviigo enough. Thon
hictiMug off from this weird cliaultlio Poet of
the Sieiiiih grabbed 1111 tlm nuggets that ho
hod used to llluMinte his talk anil dodged be-
hind tlio scenes.

Hraale Trrrp to I.envntlie Lyceum (,'ollipniiy.
It wns announced that Miss Bessie

Tyroe, for suveral boa60iis a popular membor
o' the Ljooiiin Tlieatm Company. Is to ictlro
fiom the enmpaii) at tlio close o( tlio proM'nt
season Mli-- s Tyroo Is to join tho forces under
the direction of Charles I'rohmnn. Most of hm"
theatrical caioor lias boon nhsooluted with tho
Lieotun Company, and the Is now plnj-lu- g

.Il imm lli'im in "Trolswiiy of Iho
Vt'olls," which, vvltli J.nrrl 'laiiiMti in "Tho
Amarons," link been hoi most notable micooms.
Miss Tl lee'ssocei-aio- n Is said be founded on no
deeper object inn lot hoi yeeiim than tho ik si 10
of greater flniinclal

VI inc. I.nlmtiiitii still Too 111 to Slug,
Mine. Lehinunn will not sing In " Don "

on Wednesday evening She is still
sick wllh a cold. Her place will bu

taken by Mmo. Nnnlicn, whllo Suzanne
Adams will bo lienid ns Ihiunn 1,'lnrn for
thn lli- -t tune here Mine hembrlcli and
MM. l'.douiiiil ilc llobrko. Mniniil nnd Snllgnae
will npp-a- i Mine. I.tdiiuiinti will probably not
nppeil on l'rldi.y lierplnieln "Tiiiinhneiihei"

ill 'ih lliel. eitllel l.y Mini 'Illlliililili-Holll- k

ui Mile i'evii)

Mr. mill Jlla, Hum I'lljlli' llllller'a l'hal
son.

A son was burn early enordny morning to
Mr and Mr llur'y Pnynn Whitney at tho

hltne" home. 1 lllh It von lie and lif'J seventh
stiei This is Mi. fteoml child lorn to Mr.
und ilrt. W11tnvy. the Hut being udnuchtei.

. "f TK. r. i. fjiu, " " ' ' ,.m.

MAiOtt OX ItXTItArAOAXaK.
t

IttTni "tJnlirhlleil" Ifniler Mayor Slrone-ni- K
Tuxes nnd lllg rromlses,

A delegation from the liouso nnd Bcnl Hs-tn-

Owners' Association of Ihe Twelfth nnd
Nineteenth Wards protested to Mayor Vnn
Wvck yestcrdny tlgnlnst tho Incrcnscd assess-mont- s

on rcat ostnto In Mnnhattnn, Ono of
(ho callers said that tho assessment on hit
houso had been rnlacd from $10,000 to Sl'--V

000. although It was no more valuable now
thnu It was last ic.ir.

"What Is the vnluo of your house?" .asked
tho Mayor sharply.

"Nineteen thousand dollars," replied the
visitor.

"You don't oall your assessment unfair, do
you?" Inquired tho Mayor. "Many property
owners In Brooklyn nro dontcd worse."

"What Is tho remedy for these high assess-
ments, Mr. Mnyor?" nsked another member of
tho association.

"Next year It will bo possible to reduce oal
assessments," replied Ills Honor, "beeauso

tlio tiudcot will besmallor Tlio building of the
now Last lilver bridge, too. will allow us' to
Increase assessments on tha other side of the
rlvor and glvo ns a chance to mnko a corre-
sponding doct case in Manhattan and tho
Bionx. Tho fact of tho matter Is that the un-
bridled oxtrningiinco of tho former adminis-
tration Is re8Ponsllilo for tlio present condition
or affairs. During the hut sixty days of tholr
official life thoy guvoout continetRfoi- - public
Improvements niuountlng to J.IO.ooo.oOi) The
only bonds ive havo Issued outsldo of provid-
ing money for those contracts weio for the
now l'.ast lllvor hrldgo'and new schools Now,
I don't want you to utulcrstnml mo as being
opposod to consolidation. It is bote to stay,
nnd wo all ought to try to do all in our 1 .own-t-

Insure tho success of tholnow city govern-
ment."

"We understand." snid one of (lie callers,
"that assessmonts will havo to bo lncroascd
St 100.000.000 In a fow yours."

"Yv here did you get your information from?"
asked the Mayor.

"From tho newspnpers." lopllcd tho Bponkor.
"You don't bcliovo what jou lead In tho

nowspapers.doyour" Inquired IhnMnyor. "You
will havo to get n better source of Information.
Tnko tlio columns or five different newspapers
and you will Iind tho same fact presented in
live different wave. It Is n simple matter.
This man (Pointing to n reimrtor) writes for
his nowspaper his Idea or things. I hnvo my
Idea und you have yours, nnd whllo this news-
paper man's Iden mny lie as good asourB It Is
no better Understand. I urn no5 against the
newspapers. They do not utToct mo ono vvny
or tlio other. I would go crazy if I paid atten-
tion to all of them."

Then tho Major went back to tax mutters.
"Tho valuo of property in tlio outlying bor-
oughs has already boon Incrensod by tlio

or the Last Blvor Bridge. Is that
not so?" he asked, turning to n reporter, who
lives In Richmond Hill.

"It Is." replied tho repot ter.

xnvsTEEs ron iiiut citoss rrrxni.
Action Tnlceu nt Final Meeting of American

Notional Itellcf Committee.
Tho Ilnnl meeting of the American Na-

tional Bed Cioss Belief Committeo took
placo at tlio Chamber of Commcrco yester-
day, tho Chairman. Bishop Potter, presid-
ing. Thoro wero present Levi P. Morton,
John P. 1'uuro, acting as Secretary: Alexan-
der K. Orr. William T. Wardwell. Frederick
D. Tappon. William G. Low, Cleveland II.
Dodgo. Howard Townscnd, Porcy It. I'yuc, Dr.
A. Monao Lessor and A. S. Solomons. The fo-
llowing lesolutions, reported from tlio IXecu-tlv- o

Committee, wero unanimously adoptod
Jtrmihrrf, That tho American National Bod

Cross lieliet Committeo end its work, and t lint
tho said committeo be dissolved upon the sign-
ing by Spain und the b'nited hlates or Amotion
of tho treaty of peace

Jlfunlrnl. Thnt alter all claims aie paid tlio
unappropriated funds thou in tho hands of tlm
Trensurerof tho committee nud such ns mny
thereafter be received, and all other property
of tho committee, including tlm yacht lied
Cross, lie turned ovor to Mes-r- b. rredcrlck D.
Tappon, William T Wardwell, ('lowland II
Dodgo, Howard Tow-nson- nnd Mrs. Paul
Dana ns trustees, with full power to till vacan-
cies, and nnply them In thoii discretion for tho
bonelltof the soldiers and wiilois in tliesm-vic- o

of tho United Stntes, giving prefeienco to
the sick and wounded.

Hi siilcerf. That thoi-- trustees bo authorised
to apnioprintn n sufficient sum to pay for tlio
publication of an edition of tlio report ot this
committee.

Tlio trustees appointed by this losolution
weie authorized to receive any communication
that might como from Miss Clara Barton.
President of tho American National Hod Ciosn,
and at tholr discretion to call together the
members of this committeo.

Bishop Potter called Morton to tho
chair and offeietl a ionlutlon that this com-
mitteo placo on record Its gratoful sense of tho
gre.it p.illenco and wisdom with which thn
committee lias boon served bv tho Chnlrmaii
of Its I'xecutlvo Committee, William T. Wnrd-wel- i.

Bishop Potter al-- o moved tliu thanks of
the committeo to thn Chamber of Commerce
for plnelng rooms nt the committee's disposal.

Mr .Solomons moved n voto of appreciation
onthopartor the conunittoeof tho services of
nil ot its officers, nil of winch resolutions wero
unanimously adopted

Mr. Waidwell made acknowledgment to the
feelings of the committee. nsox pressed by tholr
unanimous adoption of Blslio Potter's icso-lutlo-

alter which tlio committeo adjourned
sine if re.

Till: OVllRA.

Mmo. Spinlirieh'a Triumph na "Mnrgiierllo
tie Vuloi' In ' I.ca Huguenots."

" Los Huguenots " wns sung last night at tho
Metropolitan Opera Houso for tlio rourth time
during tho present season. Moycrbeor's most
lopiilar opera rarely nttnlus so ninny
performances In New York during one
winter. Usually tho opera has been given for
tho first time with tho customary constellation,
but this year both tho advancod prices and tlio
exceptional cast wero postponed until thn
opera had been ollcied to tho public several
times.

Jean i Hosko, Pol riaiioon. LMouaid
tie Itesxku, Victor Mauiel, Mine. Mantelll
and Mine. Nordlca have been henrd
before this season in rules which they
mado fatuous somo beiisoiis ago. Tho

to tlio list of singers last night
was Mmo. Kombrioh. wbu appeared for
tlio iltst timo ns Miii'iinmlK ic

In other icspects tlm performnnoo
was identical with that heard on several pin-vlo-

occasions. Mmo. Nordlca was In excel-
lent voice and so wns Jean do lle-yk- e.

Mine. Nortilea has pomuadod somo of hor
heaters before this that in such i.'ilos ns
I iift'iiiicnnd to" horvolco at its liost. Her

nppeninncp-- , in these parts only
strengthen that Impression M. no Ihw.ko
lias alvvajs sung Kaonl with tho author-
ity and skill thnt mako it one or tlio
pnrts to justify his gtoat reputation ns a
singer. M Maiuel's picturesque and graceful
I using lias been befoio this it spectacular fea-
ture of "Les Huguenots" nt the Metropolitan.
The evcollenclch of MSI. lMoiinid do Itcszko
nnd I'lani;on are equally well established

Mmo Sonilirk'h's npppiirniiec was tho par-
ticular excuse for the advance In prices Im-
posed on tho liirgo audioneo 'nsi night Hhn
was in supoih voice, and sang the llorld music
or tho long 111 1,1 In tun second net as It lias
never been hum: before under thn piosent
ri'glmo nt the Metropolitan Ivnlently the
niulleiioii iPtilirci! thnt ft wns to get Its money's
w irth 'nit 1 her potformiince sho was com-
pelled to PM" at tho 111 u- -i whl' h is pincilcally
iinpteoodeiitt'il In performances ot tlm pern
heio. But It has never hcfui" iiocn sung with
such hillllnucv of art nor with nn h beamy of
voice. Mine Hcinhrieh's slini" In the perfumi-mic- e

lidded n brilliancy to "Les Huguenots"
vvhlehovplnlnoil.if iniithliig could, the

action in making It more expensive
than nny other representation during the
prosont season.

Tlm tVputher,
The tempuiiitiiro rniillnum above nnrnial over Hm

entire country, with little prpaprct f acaaonalile.
romltlinna f T aivir.il il.ija IVeeliia teiiq r.i
tuna wi-i- icpnit-1- enteri!ay frnin nnrthcin Maine,
iiicl mirthein .MinucHiita. jlcru Nibrvaka mil
aniltli IiaVuta only

Tliu lew pti aniiri (xtiMid. il ovei b11 tlio Nnilhern
Stalt, from tlm Miiblln Allium- .mil New r.uglouil
tiLthta to thn Itni Uv Vbiilli'iilna, iridic till) lilgu pit'a-aill- e

Kiwiiil Hie S .nth Vllaiillc ulnl 1.1, t indf
Rllte- - .nl lln- I'n-ill- in.l J ir sestlul' pn.
v.i.li .1 ill all aectliilia. t a epl i"l,jl- - t itna bimh .mil
r.iliu iiitlicNen Kulaiiil btan 4 ami neilliriii .Ni a
lurk

In tlua ity tlio ila . n ja full. liUhiat li mperhtiiio
4S', U.niit Ii , avenge huiiiuhly. 71 j er rent,
wind unit lierl), avenue velii.ity I'Jinilri an linur,
batninetcr, corrtctcil to rt ail to aea Icicl, at s A. M.

Sti.73. a P. M. '.'li 07
'Iliiiteinptrature aa reionltd by Hie erT.iiil Ihi

randslao by 'riirhps s tlierinniiittcr nt tlm
alntt bvel Ulion 111 tlicannourd table,

r'irii'- Snn't 'niit. ,Vmh'.
IV" a. ;.,.',. IH, 1, Vl. Ik','4

v m ai i.'i' 'j' ii p. M tc s js
I.' M '" Si 7" li P VI 15' n .' '
J P II 47" .'I'.1 U!lM31lld tip !. 4H'

WAMIIMilo.S IDIiriA.l lull 1UI.II1,
r'ur ratttrn .Vj 1'orlt, ttutrn Vim

iWiannt. Mi Itit'rxel e Vnmlio, '.cicio., .l.uj;
lunit inl I'lipnii'i, Jatr 'tU'l'taij .i.tinir.l u . 1,1

In rf'ly 'IHil UV'u'ffiiU, Jettlt Httithrrly ti'it. It
l'or S"iT Jer-f- i. fan. warmrr m fi.tl, pertinu.,

emit nutil vvami WfdneiU.i; , frctb toulhcrly siuJa.

AORMAh COLLEGE C.Itth HAS Ill.iT.
Arieatetl nntl Ileltl with u lim Who la Snid

to ll.'ivo Her from Home.
John II. Hamilton of --'." Ye,t l'orty-flft- h

street, who snvs ho is u commercial traveller,
was held In SII.OOO bail In the Yorkvillo Pollen
Court yesterday for examination on a charge
of abducting Tcssie Jlorden. ." years old, of
oOO West l'lltv-llr- st street.

Ten davs ago relatives of the Dorden clrl,
who attends the Noimal College, asked tho
assistance of the Oeiri Society in flud'.ng hor.
bho had loft home without any appaient rea-
son and they supcctod that sho had been en-
ticed away by a man whose nciiualntanco sho
bad mado while going to school.

Nothing; was hciiru from tho missing girl
until Sunday nfternoon. when her two Htsters
sivv her walking down SIMIi nveniie vvltli
linmilton. They followed and nttlm l'oity-secnti- d

street elation of tho elevated railroad
cau-e- il the nrre-- t of tho pair as they weio
about to boaid n train. '

When Hnmilton was arraigned in court tho
girl told Magistrate Slmms that sho made tlm
uciiuaintanco of the prisoner two vveekp ago
through another girl named Smith The pris-
oner snid lie was Innocent of the elinrgo mado
ngalnst him ami asked for an immediate

Agent Diinond of th ileny Sr'i-et-

bow-eve- requested the Magistrate to:nl-jour- n

tlio ease until y so that ho could
produce tnoro witnesses.

maium: i. rr.i.i.ic.r.xcE.

MlVIVTCItr ALMVSVC Tlla nvr.
Sun riaea.... 0 4.r Sunatta ' Moon acta.. r ?"

uir.ii WATrn this nr.
Sandy nook. 4 53 Gov.Ial'tl. .1 25 Hell Gate. 7 18

Al lived JIondat. l"eb. :o.
a Pat rift, llaiier, ll.imbnrs.

Ka 1'alatmi.i, Wliiliiona, Ilartk'l ool.
PaVVo-ihal- l, Morgan, niltimnre.
ha A h.nit c, Phillip, ('nine
fin VVinifii-il- . Lalilim lie. l'i .

ha Matnii7iia, lt.ii.eiH, Tauipl.
rnJiiciib linulit. smlt'iaon, Cardenaa.
ha PliilHili lplna, i;hantl eia. Police.
Hlnp Peralan Monarch, MclioH. llloge.
blnp Ktlat, Huclus, Heng Ki.na
hlnp Omeriuir'llnbie, fob nril. Hong Kong.
Dark Fhinrilie, hauborn, Sivannali.

tl t r laururrivalsaeei'irit race.

jyir.ivrn our.
Sa Anguate Victoria, fiom Now York, at sleaan-rirl-

bs I.a Cbampagne. frnni Nt Verk, at Rotterdam.
SbO-vIc- , fiom .New V.01 k. it I.iv. ipuul.
8a from Nrw Vorl, at ltottcnlam.

fAiirn iron or.rrav ror.H.
Ra Werkendam, from ltottenlam for New York.
baAaaj-rlaii-

, from (ilaigow for .New urk.

avrrrp rrmi noiirarir roars.
Fa Nacooi Uee, fiom S!iiiuutu for New Yoilr.

oricoiMi bTrvsumra.
Sail

MailMClnf. Yrtl'l 5a. fl.
I.ahn. Bremen . 7 no AM in 00 A M

Oniric. I.lwi pool 12 HUM 110(1 I' St
c. of vvaaliliiatun. Havana. 1 00 I' M 00 I' M
f'ninatii'lie, I'uailratnii . . . a 00 I'M

Krb ins ... . noo P M
KalnrvViIliclnilI .Nnpl(S.12 00 M 2 no P M
Marrilinila, ITnirroan . no P vt nouPM
I'rlna Maunis. Havtl . . Io no VI l no P M

'lalimiinil.ht. Kltla .. ..12(10 M 2 no I'M
vviiufrcil. l'mttiltlio . .. i oo l' 51 noo p M
I'oljcani, Noith llrall. . 2 oo P M 4 00 P M

.vail To Morrow.
Rt rul, Southampton . . 7 oo v M jor.o k M
Teutonic, I,leri(inl u oo A VI 1200 M
Nnorillann, Vntiurp . .10MO.VM 12 0(1 M

Portia. Newfuiiiiillaiiit 1200 M 2 no I'M
loiinpaaaa, (iHlvcaton . . .'lool'.M
Maaailaiii.Uottcnlain S 00 A M looo A II

Sail ntiriJati, f'b. r.t.

Antilia. Nassau. .... 1 no P VI SOOI'SI
rii iiinigos, Hanilauo . 1 oo r VI noo PM
Kl New Drb'sna a 00 1' M

Nawdi'ii'. t'harleat.in . .... .1 oo P M
, Uliituovv

arraMamri.
).

Rvlerno Nnwcaatle -- an 1ft
niillBltlclinera. . . Havre Jan III
i'satem Prima hhli-bl- Jan 20

(llbiallar Jan 22
Iter. Hamburg .Ian24
Vl.lar Mil. lilx lan'JR
Meii.lnla Sniittiamnton lb 3
UuilarTCItr. . Swanira Feb 'J
1'iauir filbraltar lib 2
Mrnmiuneu bnuilon I'cb 7
Afnc Liverpool l'eb H

Trupip Iiiinib-- eb ft
Wlnelaml p Hill . l'eb
I.anipaaaa (nlvealuli l'.bI4
Aliialiinlalil Knttel'ililll lib f

Tainle I.lviii.jnl I'iIiIO
llrltt.il Qui en .. . .Ilvein ml . . I'tblO
Aillr.inilai'1.. . Port Union . ...I'i'.H
K.) Mar NewOrleana l'eb HI
Seminole . .Iiicinunllle 1'ib is
llan-- a Hi. Ml. l.aela IMi 7

in- - ft :!.
I'mi (bbratlar Tell 11
Nueii. . .. Oaheaton . . .. Tibld
Atnha Sinta Martha I'iM'i
Ililllrilen S. .n,,i .. ivbir.
Nacuorliee Savanuaii lob IK

Hut Thllrnlau, I'rb '.1.
rTiP'SZA .. Hull Teb 7
Alirlera New (irleaiia Feb 17
llui'acn Niiw Urleana Feb 17

Dv I'iiUju, Irb. t'.
Saale . . Ilieiuen Feb 14
Ktaatl'liilam . . Itulteicl.lii Fob l.l
Iiritanulc l.iwrp.iol . .. . lihl.'i
llolbi-i- hi. I, in la . . 1 eb 18

Due Anturttdy, rW, f l.

1'inbrla . . Liverpool Feb t
St. Ionia . SelttlMtlU'lni! .. Fell IS
I'hulil. (a .. lluiublir' Feb 12
vVetinar . Ilrmieu Frbll

t i. riiriati.inaaml . ... Feb 10
Alaatla . ... M Vhcharla . . .. Fob HI
dulc Llii'ipool lb 14
M.IH ngo . . Nanc.etl .... Fib 10
(tal.ieo St l.ll .a lb 111

llVt Akll'till, I " .'4

I a N. nmil.lie llant Fab IH
I m ii. ii I".. Feb 11

j ltoatunCitr bnautiu lebll

X9X3DX3.
lll..t'ltori. On Feb. in, at lier realilence, BOt

Ijiat 17th at , the niotbcr of John, l.llrabeth, An- -

(lieiT.Suaanand Katlo lllaurocV, in her 77th year. tj$ 9
Funeral t. rilces at Hid derman I'vaugelical Mis- - Ji fl

Ion Cburcli, 1 II 141 Haat Houston at., on Feb, j 9
21, at 1 no P. M. 4 ICI!ITi:it. On Feb. IP, 1 Stiti, after a longlllneaa, ',
Ittben-- hiiolli bulliinu, vitfe of Dr. Kpliraira A

Gutter, in the ttltli jcarut bor age.
Funeral ou'lueailvj, at 8 1'. M at her lata J S

reanli nee, 1U.1I n ri.ail. W
DllllAltKsT.-O- n Feb. is, I Rfl!. Cornelias M. i

Iieinari-bt- , In tbo tmtli 3 ear of htaage.
Funeral eenkcH at hm lale, leaiitence, .149 Mon- - I

roe at., lirooMju, on Tueaili . at 8 1' M, Inter- - Z
meat VI dine, daj, at Nanuct, N. Y.

IIOIT On l'eb. 20, lihi'.', at Warwick, N. 7., S
l.llnlmla 1). Hojt, wlilow nt Albeit Hojt, 1

Funeial at Fliiiit-- on Wednesday, Feb,
22,iit l.'IOP. M. '

lil'.l.liV.-- On hiinilay Teh. in, at her realdenoa,
711 t.lb n , Muiguct Anna Hiulica, wMow o A
I 11R. in- Kcllj. J

l villi be hepl at the cathedral on 3
Tlnir-ila- j, Fi b. 2.1, nl 10:'t0 . M. I

Kll'l'. On sHtimbij, Feb. is, isii(i..lnlin Leonard f
Kipp, ton of Qulnby nnd Cornelli Aun Kipp, In j
hls7latiai. I

l'uncral hi iviics will be heltl at hi late realdenre, f
220 I'rotpiit n . 'VIiiiiih Yemen, on luaadar .

(veiling, I'tb. 21, nt s o'rloi-li- . Tnlu leaves ?

flranil central Station. Harlem Itnilroail, at 7.05 "2

anil ltiilroait at 7 I. M. m

MAHTIN.-O- n lib. IK, of apopbi, John B. Mar- - I

tin, nu.il Toyinm.
runeral a. rikeaat tho brother, II,

li. Martin, II". Wist 77Hi t , on Tuesday, Feb,
21,ntloA.M liipriiitnt at VVoodbrldgc, N, J,, j
lit tliu coin enh the faintly. .1

01!OKN.-O- n siiinU 1 eb. IP, Charles niwant
Uatioin, ajed ri.iycai. J

Funeral from Ins late lesidcnrc, 212 Ijnch at.,
JlrookU n, 1". 1 , VVi tliKuibiy afternoon, l'ob. 22.

.slir.KVVOIi.-O- ii huiiilni, Fob Id, Peter Perry
hlnrwooil, 111 blii h2d j ear.

I'uneril ervicea at bin late reaidenre. 40 Ifferts j

place, IIiooUjii, 'lutstlai, the 2lat, at 2 P.M. S

hlndlj nniit (loncra Fairfield and Bouthport, i
Conn.. piperplcaocopj. S

TA K.Hli:itltY.-- .t Montrlalr, N. .1., Rundly, 1
Ft b. lit, lb'J (.after 11 Fbort illness, Jane, Ilalatml y
Tackiibcriv, vwfu if Johu A. Tai kaberry, in br

otll ic.u f
F1mer.1l serui-- at St James'R M. I' Church, Mad- - F

Uontiv.aml I2'lth at., New Yolk city, Tuesday, t

Ftb. 21, at 1 o'clock, ' I

rvritr.si niu.. 'i:Mi:ri:itT,
Olllto 1 Mudiiou Av., toriier 'Jilil at., N. T.H J


